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to look.over"some- of the
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Dr. Harlf .was:htscompanied Oy.
Royrrntk'll fb84 for Q(t fdtrttr of arr(trt'dfttftf fft'tjkttlI'. arrrtirear lot(db'nti Gat'e HI

9nd-'ationR8,'Ifrjlge'50,"'of, the 'cuH@nt URrversity 'Of '15hhb. kane who 'are now in the p'rocess
catalog: ', „,';., '.': of drawing 'gp plhj6s f6r, seve'ral

"LiquOr.—The Ctfi~tp"„dye:tt@ 'iknetiun, 4:tak, br,: h6'Q NB661 (lifts in kellogg.,
serving of any aldfil'fjiic SbtrjeHLk@.'-jIjy, dud+& tI8%$ +0 'b@in ts'tfeoct'ed |mes'w schdol b6ijd-''
SubjeCt tO Striof aCCOuutabilityyfOr. any brdaCh.Of hL Or ings in and.jiraund. Chicago, Illi-

ftljIRitp kiItCRdi@ 19'+ W@85~ jjjeltijjtj'Q:..%4f, % II6IS,'a'(tl "trf ge6@k trnrd Wr(6jetika,
lj.joked tt's'ii, riA iBt jtig ttiItfy srjsjj+..MwQ 4pj|j tINjo.<~ I64'tr %'ey: +'j15cIfijy not'e'd 'wh'at

holic %8rHSgIIBS iN5. UiiIVihjcsitg 5jl9dhjl+ 8O %".QMijt 'sfr(6tI(fh jf(r. i'nmc'6'r'If6r&ed 'm th'e h'6'rr-

tion of University yolicy; Atty'suHi Roht@%~@~~II..,st'rhhtf6h 61 tired neW buildings.
ject tO dulCIPIinary EtctiOrt', ..., .„.:,.„....,,While frt Chic6'g6 th'6y we'r6 'the

k.m, a.,s ii6mm g6est's 'o', tt'rschlt(h'cts Pe'rkin'B ah'd

. Igggfp ~g QQQ, ~,'6he'6f th'e Ieadin'g firins there.

TWO I cil'kleS 1'u Se Cokhsts
his 'r'igh't's, phivilegIei'S;.etc:, Shd hp- Washjn'gton, S'tate 'c'oije'ge,'will be,'- ~,.
on campeh Pihttcs. Hbbdh oithelie co.hosts thiii weeheiid to the a'-,'rnYyhalded 1Reeently
aim'v'e m'ejrtjonhd thirrgs 'w'e'ro ical Northwe's't Oniversitiesr 5'urs-', B'u'sjiie's's sebo(j'a'rsjrjbs jr'ave bee'n'.
de'elm'e'd imps6it'arit it se'ended t6 ih6ss Xdmirjfst'r'htro6 'cohference. hwgpde) $o D" I j,st jlhomrs Jr of
the U 66d I I"atty th6t the'r'a c6hld Thh two='ha'y s'e'srs'iron 'wdj j:ert h'n- ~>"- e 'd g " 'i}' FCj" jj"
be but one conclusion lb. 1'e'gards cj'er 'wa'y fit twIISC a't jj:3lj a.m. Sat=', -

f 'S-d
to the "sQnd'a'r'(I" Politic'al Qrrities urdayrs I~ tdBe'r 1l. Su'n'cj@cs 'co'n'-'t

T Terr'eji presidens of 'the
of 'thik 'carhp(ts. He'rh whs the bah-'Iudihg ™e~~ngs wrjl b'e h'eId at,'daho Association hf Insurance
ner 'uhder'winch Itis't sprmg's elec- dIfth'oi Bj''giln'ni'6'g 'rjt 0T3'b a,m. h'ts mr'iomced that for the
tion was run. ', kg™ghtl'n'g t e c'oriole'r'enees 'rlvjjI: fh 'st t~e a $1'00 scholarship wo4d5'udent's II|idjcafed that 'politics be three lean'e'rQ sehklo'ns in 'ac-'' l-
ou'r'ay w6uld be too hfrrd. That'6'6n'tjng, Fiijr'inca(h, jnsurahcae, mah-

I
th'e Bld partiths jrlad "cle'5'n'ed 6p" jrjLmment, itrfriI(Iirt'mcI;, and tr'hijklkrr-

and were 'a'gait( capabIe '6f s'erVjhg t'rrtj'on 61Itd 'fore+if tr'Esr'cje. ': McClellan.won the $200 McCar-

the students ih the formation of Pr'esS&g 6ve'r..t tlr'h rcrohfe'terjckr Impar
Res~ Esta«'scjrctjrirshfp

our student Ig6Vernm'e'rR, capaBIe'lvijl jrte Pr'esjdentl 8; Ij. Tct'1'r'sj'$y Qf's the second y'e'ar this scfi616'r-

of holdirrg 'tjfe 'tru's't Itive'st'e'(l Ie ttltrSC. ttljrijiard pi Wij(jer of ide'ajjb is Ship ha's B'e'e'n a'w'ard6d.

.them. The jraitfers trav'e hjehhed up's(b'c'reltar'y-tr'ek'surer 6'f th'es 'or'gjrnj'-i

'onsiderabtv. Mis fall one of the. vardon..., '.,The periphtus, '6ne 'of the oldest
Parties has again taken seve'raj Satur'da'y ev'e'nin'gys 's'es'sion wijj 'fyp s of anm,aj on garth jd(}ps
chridi'dates 'fritin '6'n'e jivr'rig 'grort'p be 'cjevoteh 'to h 'p'arryel chs'cus'sI6'n like a. caterpillar two or three

, because it was believed they were 'on "Th6 fjb)actiV'ars 'of C6jj'(h'gl6te,inc 'a's Io'n'g.

good candidate's 'and that it woRd .j'ducatioh I6'i jI&iiieks." OtherFiti
not be ztecasshry 'to Rake Bur'6 aij'ems b'n the c6nfet'ence.'agendh

1'n-'he

jl'Vr'rfrg @dupS repsrraS'e'rent'ed had 'CjuFde the eleeti6it '6I hQW 'ORCUS'@SF F'O~ 4118 SIElSt i11
a candfIjate running in order. to 'and selectf6h 6f a 'sit6 fbr tjre 105II'Q~@ R~y~pjgjgwjh 'electio'nis. Such vwas, B'avfo're the 'c6nfer'ence.
U 'ahd I jfa'rty, a 've'y 'exc'hptioh'aj, ' " '' 'A'CES, DYE'S, POLISH
'thin'g.

1

-, . At '6jtilt'u'des 'abov'e 40;Oj0 Feet ALL. SHOE CARE NEEDSTires'e 'steps 'above in'e'n'ti6n'ed s'eei6$ is 'cL(ffichjt bechu'se 6'he
make the U 'and I party 'feel that 'r ran rhg t, . ALL'ORK GUARANTEED
the 'old s'tajrdarcj pa'rties h'a've co'me Im'achinatlon's of both parties and
a long way in their develo'pme'nt. Ifeel free to tell the students of any NO~MA~ ~ SHOE
Lef, us ho'pe ithe'y hay'e made 'suf- a'c'tfvltp it 'dec'ms Get'rimehtal to . 'EP+'IR
ficient st'O'P's. Pbr 'su'rely, if 'cern- Igo6'(j Politics. It%All be 'a gn'r'orhP or'- I/4 Easf, 3r'd Sfp'us politica 'a'g'ain waver Fa'n'd fall IganiZeycj s'ojeg t6 p(b'rifetrj'at6 'good
in't'o Kn tjnh'ealthy 's'tate, there Wijj b'aihptis +litic''ere at the FVnive'r-
be 'sthdents wh'o 'a'gain will 'or'gan- 'sity 'of 1'daho, thr'or'rgh co'op'e'r'etiort
ize w'ith 'an a'vow'e'd p'ur'pos'e '6'f lift-; 'with t'e 'pres'ent pa'rtie's. It wi'll bo't geddiug Gow'rtsin'g political activity 't6 its ctes'e'i ved i'uh bandidat'e's Of it's owh, n6'r b'ack
pIac'e in tjie eyes 'o'f the S'tudents. tc'ajar'datt'(vs o'f the otj'1'6'r pa'rtfis. I'

This is the 'reason for U rrhd I,'will-m'erejy 'a'ttempt t'o in's'rjr'e 'r'rh E tiffverytlrfng for the Bridal Partyparty's 'dension. t'o inactivate it- informed studeht ejecta'r'at'e, gdod 'l

self. The Ifvin'g 'group 'pa'rties h'ave teak(ii'cjirtes s'eie'ctbd tjii'ough 'ca'u-
mgde Iong st'ride's in the ri'ght di- 'c'u'ses p'ro'p'e'rly 'rrmn in the 'st'u'd-
ecti', thli st debts 1'ei the'se 'ei\tt'ntel'eats, b'iid itIts a b tter

s't'ride's 'are 'ehough and ha'v'e I'ndl- 'typ'e 'of polit'rchj activity. I't 'w jj in
cated such to 'th6 'p'ar't'y. We ai'e "ot shm tre 'a 'group that 1S political bUt
yet 's'atisfied, bu't 'feel of n'ece'Ssit'y Q'Ort parti'shh XJ41%LRI QCliQII
that we should submit 'to the 'wQI U 'arl(j f Ij/R6(r'vers grthn.Bids 'PCfjcg'neof the 'majority. hack-M'cAV6y,'Chair'ih'a'n

'rfre U and I 'Obzer'ver's will at- ' '-
fempt t6 help ke'e'p 'political ac-',
ti'v'itv 'at its 'p'reseiit higir Ie'vil, 'fc'el-

Meet the Peaple You Like,
(jo this by spo'n'soring political 'fo'-
«ms to whch ali ca'ndid (e's i'om Est the F60d gou Lr'ke,'af
te'n'(j to p'r'e'se'nt 'the'ih o'Pimons, pla't-
fo'r'ms, qu'ajificatioijs, "et'c. It 'will
ser've a's 6 me'ah's 'of exp're'ssio'n 'of
varlo'u's 'opinion's 'of 'the 'stucie'n'ts,
relatiV'e to 'p'roMems 'co'ndernih'g '%f~~
the students. It 'will attemPt to B',,'

watchdog keeping an eye oir the
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tr'6mhhtic formals t6
i Hsce you the "Belle of the

'r bouffaht skirts, figui'e-

n/ tops, bi116by stoIes

etti colors add glamour

tire most festive event.

s'elechoh jhlOW Far 'the,'

~
IH

sf flj I!
O'1 114,

gala nights aheed.

11'erina and iong styles.

f~~ $14.95

ID~p ARGONAUT, Official 'Publication of the ASUI FHcfay, October 16, 1953

~ ~ ~
'. ' ' f. ~g, .::r~ b". lr 'si6 jjjdije f&re typ(hs 'of.cattle, onyyL~~+ geyb@SPP QritrCiFSed . ] (th 'babiHHH: JuuIPItfgi'$'elms 'his:team are Cbnton Henderson,

J ~ CC4PII, . 'g' ' ',.j 5bify Liricolno Gordon "IIfja'cKay

Nftt.'g @ Q p 'S '...:
I. QhpQe;.Iffr fe'St '; I ahri Hooratl Rbtdtvt'rd. dtttd tehdt

d rrttrt'od .„: '. aigtS ':QQC( ts,, dt(e.ifairy cattle and:dairy pro- Hayvayt .who, coached them.
dd~'mg rA'QI'"b @~rjjj.g jjpute. onfb ir'a8 t'o thke'fdjs.-Not -...'., rj'ucts, ju'cf'gjnmg '..tekms wry. leave 'hIs".co'num'st is sporfsored by, the

ir'ajj~- -bu~ I'rjcjrjtjj3 ~ '., 'u sIjfo~~ i)~'ct6r- tI +„@ o' ':"-- '.. ".'.'~dey fo ho~p"' 1 ',th I 1 '- +'IIc;,.;I't '"'tfo'-ai Li'sto
SD too, one has to take sides artistically —for 'if the cin- ~ ', mIjffjjl ',4'~;, ';, coijegirfIte "dar're: jiujging c'o'it(test in h, w and:tlie pal'rtlciP'atln'g sch'oojs

orna is not an'art it.is nothing —and though the fijmradayta- . %g d'%FlRf LW, P6rtl~dh . - ., 'a''e 4e Ij'nr've'rsi4y 'of Idaho, @ash-
tcrOQ tf'f Mu9ri@ GOrki'S dramatiC maSterpieC'e, "The -LOW'O1' ',, ':„";„;..'Tptfe d~i» P<~jot,. 't6am" V,dj

6rgjO'n 5'ate COjle'pe's Vt'ah S'tate
Depths,".IS prpjjubjy'rfot jig;bad rrs 'disayprjintrrIent:prompts - The Women's Rifle clun jtiyltes

I d b tt
" .> ~ -

m . <
Cmolier'g'e, Or'egron State coHegne, jiIion-

bejieV'fh, it ijr jet'I'tally- ~ . Fs--~... aji o
' 'e" +~ "h:h"+ 'D..

Co P i ~ tht, t 'an'~t t olI'g, Cajjfo ri'oj
hot; very--good; ..„...',-'::.....',"'>ht,,",.". '. khip to'come to t e armory ih th'eI.+deh Fittcjt, E. L. H&d 18, F g technic,-University of hew'jvjexjco

': Of 'cour'se, rt &'usj(j b'6 'urtfo'r',, „,. g,, ~+'. jrase'rhent 'Of, the 18erhorfal ~.hj,-'I nd jt iy
. Wbhi„'Ijl v.@, and the tJniversjty 'of British Co-

t'm'aM '%At ', e 5 & 'tir'rj'st 'u1'tl+At'ejy b'e h'srr''ati6'naji p 'he.'fe'am 'will be 4cc6irnif>'itj(id Byr
~bi'a.

k6 imjiasejnwgr ae S'BadOtIV rasesrhtsk ++,-.,<t-'.... - 'hfS iS 'Ophn f6 ati ghCIB WhO,
~rtS Coioh g„J Lj ,d

6
w

Fj 6
'6'd 'og-:jhu(fgitrb'ittt '8e'ritffIh'ds ')'ustl; ' "', 'would Iijrte t'6 1eh'rn to 'sh66t 'oh 'Tth,p"., ', '< t'..-<@< .t..i

I
'6cjfr'y, Prs'r'rssilr 'does 'not 'exist as

Ctttj6'ij; ithbd ik Ie'asSt 5'6'khb t(je'gwi'e'eI . ',', QirIS 'Whd a''e ekr'r'e'riche(id m61'rkS-,', ":::..- ... - .e I.";, g = 6,'a g6negntIPhjC br Pblitical irhit.

hf crohtsp'aifsoh.. -, tkhi . ~ I.,',:, <., $., s,r,g .'men. Vacancies are still open on

Go&kris.'c4'ir'r 'of 19102 'is r((jobe IV188lBCi8 BICI.RNg the'Kfj'e teajm*hich wilj comphte

id(d 'hnd haiarlid; 'etta 'dei'e ltctt'g'',.:g t II),
.d.

'with n dnihhch ctl'ib i.ilcli samer-

q$Qg 'QOQKy'jit

Qjay 'ebs j'i/6'c 'rnoi'e s'esverre, e'm- h .. „„.,;They 'also compdte 'ih p6st

Sitte'red; (ej'r(j 'p'rovocrrtiv'e.. Jus'tiff- g)~ jjsL~ri g~iyB~ 'matches. These are meets be-,

e'ati6h "h sihwrpjy I'r6t 'd6&ei, ... tween universities and college's gp+gNf
6hjy 'thh'et M -Q'n "Ejereti6n bOaf'Cj 'rhe'mber'S haVe frOm E(CrOSS the hatian With the, ' HS

birr% jr'ro(rj'u'i'ti6h 16f Ij@6 I'script jjy'eeh sejedted'oh 'the ba'sis 'of writ- scores being 'sent 'in for i'udpingl

hkith''ati'nh tr'ncj C6mg'a'n'e'ezj fds a'eh'exarhs giveh Zu'esday by ASUI by 'm'aij. Pa'rifle's 'a'r e al's'o 'eid' 9 I'E 4E tlfd n CSFCeretge
'rftthdi 'rh'l(j hd 'Ii 'tjy Ires6Ivmcl''h'ajrhtah o'f th'e b'oa'rd is J'im, «ring the year 'with the ROTC

Is'e, The fjhaj ten mi'„.,'royles, 430 K. ifth. e gr 'u'p.

uta's 'ihit's't 's'urejy ~'6'rjc a high Choseh to 2'e'pr'esent th'e Gr'e'eks Practice is held Mo'nday through

jh grtistic *absur(jty Tjia're (Ve're C61 B6s'se, Pa'uj Schojtz ajid ~riday at the range from 2:30 to,

keems to'e n6 iinpr'es'sion made Bfji Etter Sigma Chi Jim Towns- 4:30 pm The rifles ammunition

by the women .or the cast. There e"d SAE; and Barbara Anderson, and shooting jackets will be furn-

is no imnsct iro the Harden se. Pd Dolt . 1 e . 'ftta.
cWi jl j .

CLOSED
queiice.

Still, the film did win Gorki's bo d include Charles pierce, Ida- ~hould contact 'Joyce Merril,.Dar-

al. A'd t b''h- r ho club; jjugh Burgess, ij22 East B one Frost, 8621, or Sgt. Rufus J.
Were scen'es, focal Points, un for- street; Ruth Johannesen, Forney yer, am a visor,

gettable moments such as tHe ig- hajji Don O'Neille an'd Ray Kran- " ' " -- - . —.....'ISggI~Seg f~<
terchange between Felix and the c" 'Hill Sweet ha1L

4aron ..;I epers b6}gjaiy... Three hiembeis at ia'ige . are

tgendrrrme t . 1 the Actor's organ- S'gma Chi ahd Ejobert Newlio'use,
Beta. '

~ Al 0 ka with ll s Qccor-
Idian. Patraiuze Argonaut Aaverfrsers
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to rhalee you look more

glamorous and keep you

tohst'y warm ai.wa'll. aDinty

knits with sparkling jewel „

frirh, 'or sliver or gold 'thread

design, perfe'ct to 'wear

zvith your i'ormals.

Many Qesighs .'.dainfy
1

colors.

" $3.95 to $5.95.

'EW... to make your

billowy formal skirt stand

out beautifully PAPFOR

NYLON PETTICOAT.

Washes easily . "i . dries

quickly... retains shape'...needs no ironing.

In black anl white

I~ Geo'rgo Sovollo,'at 26, had been'A w'aiter;
window-dresser, candy-maker and race driver'
Tnechahic. In spare mo'ments, he dabbled in home
chemistry. Through 'this hobby he developed a
paint yeah'e'r and preserver. In 1M9, he brought
his product to Union Oil.

2H Sevejle demonstiated how it could be used
to "launder" our service stations with better re-
sults and for less money than we had been spend-
ing. Naturally we were interested'in improvin'g
station appearance at less cost. So Sevejje took on
the job of cleaning several Union Oil s'tations on a
regular schedule. He was in business for hims'elf.

QH The solo drawback was that Sevejje had no
truck to haul his equipment from station to sta-
tion. His capital consisted o'f a single dollar. So
Union Oij agreed to lease him one truck. He di(j
such a good job that his cont'ract was soon

ex-'ancfedto cover 150stations.,

44 Today Sevelle is almost an institutibn. He
contracts for the cleaning of 4;000 Union Oij sta-
tionS in 7 western states. He 'crit'ploy's 35 mejii
operates 12 big tru'crks arid 6 h6use trailers whei6
his crews live in Cdrhfo?t. Oft top of run'ning a
$100,000 a year b'usiness, h'e's a Southern Califor-
nia community leader, an active member of five
le(ca'j organizatiohs.

orthel"enterp'r'isesf9'r'orw too. After Ajj,'any c'ompdrnIf
keeps on growing only as long as it pleases people.

Q44IOM 'OII CMPA,NV
O rG CALI L" O R ltr 1 A

'NcoRPoRATEO lN cAL)FoRNIA, ocloBER 17, 1890

5H This Story is importan't, w'e think, for several
reasoris.'h'irst; it's a real rebuttal to the defeatists
who say there's no opportunity left'in the U.-S.A.
for ago-getter who''ike to be his own boss. We
say '(ahd Sevejje seconds us) that there's 'ajrr'pje
room for the ambitious to spread their wings.,

IjFH Seveilo's success also points 'up something
many'eople don't realize —the rejatio'nship be-
tween big and zmajj business in every field of in-„
dustry is heajtfiy and helpful. L'ach is dependent
on the other. So as Urrion Oil grows, it hej'ps

1

NANtfFAC'FtraF.QB oF Tro(TAL Tffitofs
ttiS'AfrtAtltlo PujfPLx NovoQ oil,

TIri s 0'encs, sponsore'd bye tke people of Union Oil
'Co»ipany,is ctedicated to a discussion of hour
and uttra Avnericafi, bus'incss functions. IYc hope
you'l fidel free to sehd in any suggestiori s or crit-
iCiamS yOu haVe t6 Oge9. 0'rite:cglre PreSident,
Union Oil Compa'ny, Union Oils Building, Los
Angeles 17, Californm',.
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ASS ~ELC'N

My EAQLt M'OVIE

EM EYEQ SINCE.
hlN5 LIKE CAMELS

Q -ANr'D MeILDNarl

Rllb.A Dllll-"98br want a suit you can scrub,

face cream,'or a well-protcc'ted ipaf? Tlien we

can help you, for Standard Oil Company of
California bas p'ut oi] -'t'o work for the weaver,

the baker, the beauty aid, hlaker.

This being Oil Progress Week, it'8 a good t]tno

to point out that o]]he'ehhc]]1 ]krovtde t]'lo'usanda

of things you don't buy in a service atation.

Suits, for instancei That wrinkle-resistant

model you may be wearing was woven from an

oi]-born ingredient developed jli our research

]abpratpnes..
Bread, too'I Millions of loaves were wrapped

, last year in paper coated with Standard wax.
'heneveryou light a candle, polish'hoe, or

empty a milk carton, you may be using wax

turned out-by Standard 'Oilers.

And when your wife creams her face w'c're

jrivo]ved, toO. Hach year we aug']y )ys million

gallons o'f high]y-refined oils to 'cosmetic mak-

ers —enough for 10 million jars of face creath.

These cxamp]e~ of pj]'s place ih modern living

emphasize one imIMrtaht ppint. The oil indus-

try has moved from 1-erosenp'to synthetic fab-

ries in one short genera'tion=and so Lave you.

.Ojl pr'ogress is your progirces.

r
'.,'.'.:xk:.::tx::..'.:,/i]..;;:.,:.+;,ic ~

':eyfifi"cIF
'~%Ski,NcP:.::::..'".

o
tN Tits. 5'!':t

'I

John Way'ne says:"My<ol]cge
'ootballcoach got me a summer

' job at a movie studio. I started as

. a, prop mau and stunt man.

Afterward my studio friends inveigled

me into acting. I made ab'o'ut

"/5 Westerus before big parts
came mtI way.
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RAYd

~PSknneesg w ..
What Ccmea,frem a drl]]II ef eiP Tires, medi-

8 ctnea, rlylOh4, 'de~i.hccttt„>]aa6cs, paints, in-
"

secticides —'aud thouaapdft 6f 6(her products.
And th'a't's beicaiSeto(il'corn'palrruefti like Standanl '-

Invost m]hioha 'eauch 'year'r to 6'ew ways to
ma%cop]]'hskr've'yo'u&itter.'QuesI! &ns or cornrnenfa

.-'ab'ou't'0'ur 'Co'rnpr'znp 'oi'r in''atrfjr are urelcorne.'.

WAfc 'fo Steiurzr'l Ij>sl Colnfrfzny of California,'P.

0.Box 849$-8s 866, Fnr'ncisca, CalifornuJ.

.5

svdr ),It/]EU'GREE WITH MOiRE PEOPLE m

~tsl"sjftk
8BNDARB OIL coMPANv tof.c@ffIIIIRNA

yfeas uheucf to seffffe you ke@ej'

W ntii'te:kejktjk& tjjt]ttl"]NO/h'tlik'>

: Dr. Trancls Meib, aiisistant:pro. ROGER wlLidAME'LUB . — m er'.
edaf

'naavefeeai weird as, "'::

f IeII g lgSIIItueg '~g . +Cfll:,ljitii: 'gott:: ''fed:of'".tschfthttttirtnkt

etriVing fOr attef]tip'I]. 'Zh'e HOmeCOI't]iI]]v'b'e'81k flhf'th]ft/Ij,' edge traine~ . '.'..', 'd. 'by members, of..the -summer gt]ldft]g. — ch]]hl'h'6'a' jiihel'ensk's'iffy. ther 'Archers]jkh., N

with their gay rot]nd of di]]1]er e]]ga@]T]'ents, I'trtel tQtl'cIj~~~t Idaho Beta is;awaiting the g]or- wo'rk'shop pn conc'serve'tkl'pn ',19'jj; Ij]ntough hterfkthrss.", . 'o':30 tile grou'P wilL at'te'n'd 'tfle 45A

cefttere og social chatter, . „' ",' ous .return of Lt, James Jeness Jews Magzzy @ pf "the'Scr'~en for Dr. Radc]]'ffe s]jd]fe hn the'n-'eve'nln'g ch'ur'ch sewvlc'e 'jn') 'fr'o'm .'offee hour.,this afternoon-'t, ',"ycottnC >n/ecllbjz A'Ikt fi

SIGMA ]U '
~

" " '. " velly, founder, slum, student> 'October, the special ne>jvnsr'eve] ~ ]]nstHa]'slits area'of voeat]oha] ed- 'fI:30 to 9:30 the're W]I]II o'e 'more '4. in the. Christian center. Satur;,.'O'fl'Sf'Tues'de'.tnO~'Nitk
'uss

Whithey was 'e]ected I>fed'ge,, e e h 's ut San over, and loyal supporter,, f =ckl.,ty - '
rth) '])uah 0B 'u'cation. i s]iigwing, garnes rand 'a light su'p-,']ay there will be a',hayridtsihnd:, ': ':aud~ &era'mk~sseekd /trit%

e showa I

" ompah)y e 'a hre ls en-
b

' ~- "ld~''"Io'p" t ~ >@4'I'i' '' Other's h]f >of<h«du «]oh p 'p~y t .W M t t th
- af'exrba"Pm8pfat-fA4 'dzit'-

meeting. Whitney b gan organiz- .."',.'were entertained at Pi Beta Phi'&it]ed '"For'e chers 'Od'kl - 'acu]ter rattehded ht Various tjmhs LbeS ....Christian center at f] pm., Regu]ar,.'. Ih'g,", p]er'as'e tt]lt]i'lhftl fb'6'pj's 6vte/r',

ing co'm'mittees to Plan tjj'e jj]ed'ge 'ep ore Pr]'clja'rd; h'easd 'of the 'October 13. Games were P]ayed?''Ikrgylew Pj+'e piyea tlag gu'- k]or]ng the elf/OM@- lh/eet]t]'g. A Lrambda De]ta Sigma socjid 'meeting Sunday 'at 5 at 'the Xt'jrst, 'o SCOTT Iat the nc'ditch'"c]a'sa

dance Set fo'r November 13. 'JOI]n 'art an'd hrchjtectu're 'de]jaitmeht, Two more aPPlicants for ho'use- fdio-vis'uk i] 'cehter a 'chrahce to g're'- """""-' ' ""5-,«''-", .will . be held Friday night at 8 Lutheran church.. -': ' '' '. "- .OctI8=8)

Hughes was a'PPointed cl'ass 't'reas- and Chlarles G. ecarte]], ar't nhtrhc-. mother were received. >sent foms and Instr]gs that arose Q . '.m. There will be grames, danc- —"- -"

urer.. tor, planned and supervhfed th'e Song of the week... "Bear: 'of interest tio $h'e faculty atd 'sou- '%KA'W k3 ing and refreshm'e'nts.

Bj]] Mahlik and Jack Parker replode]]n'g. At t'nis 't]lhye We Wdu]d John." gelhtsl
' '.... g

' CANTERBURY CLUB ' Qopp~@h, '

pave class officer posit]o'ns on the «0,.]»e to Iir]b]ic]y t]tranIt th'ewer] I HI KAPPA TAU
' ' ' ' " '" '

' Canterbury club will,meet. for

Ucj ted party. Mahlik is r'ud'ning fo'r " 'the 'work a)id 'pluiiiing the'y Tonight our annual pbi
'T' and sahdra strinsfieu; DG:, 'Ihe hnh'uitl inforklasiii ltockey -dinner at 5 pm. sunday at can.. 'HOII>IA Ollltgllffj

for preiden't of the Sehior 'class did b lmake our h'ome mor'e corn- pledge dance wig be he]d 'at the An exchange was held Weda'es-, brawl heads 'the Iht of 'eo~g terb'ury house. FOHowing dinner

arid Parker for vice-p're'sident of for]able. , Legion cabin wig the theme day with the Sigma Chi pledges. events for WRA. Th'e tennis dpu- t'fle'r'e 'w]'ll b'e a 'dls'cuss]oh m'ee'tihg

thc Junior class, both represent Again, we would like to weicpme "Babes in 'the Woods." Pledges held a surprise fireside, b/es tournament and r]f]e club is 'ahd ]j]a'ns will b'e made 'conc'ern- 'VlFA%+:"8 ''

jng United par'ty. 'ou to our open hous'e, Sunday,
''

Wednesday the pledges and Wed s ay " ". "g, ]re mern- a]so scheduled for today and next, 'in'g 'o'u'r ge't-togethe'r'i'th the WS'C

picdges were 'guests 'of 'the Pi from 3 to 0 p.m.. - . members had an exchange with the hers. h]anjce Hale acted as e'mcee week..'a'nte'rbury Club.. will bet Ie]k36y& hk tt]e fHelk8ly 'Aklkk~k&Q'Of .

I>his Wednesday night at a "hobo LAMBDA CHI ALpHA 'lpha 0hj pledges.. in a program in which all Il]edges The hockey tournament willstai't ]Ij>E'Sf59NSTkRr FORUM

dress" exchange with dres's beihg Sun'day dinner guests inc]uded 'uesday night tile house had 'a oo Pa - Pr ing entertain-. this afternoon at 4 P.m..on cthe. Westminster Forum Sunday 'a'

tbe gaud'est color and d 'ess col'n. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr a 5 p'cnic mth 'cur nei'ghhois t'hh p'ent we e Rc yeapne Corfu Vir women's plm'eld opiwslte Me. '5igs in thi: i resbrteriatt clturch. Tffg PLII+tI
binations possible. rs. How- s uP in the Arboretum. We ginia Nelson, Barbara Sintohs, morial Gym.. Th t

. and Mrs. C. C, Cowfsn.. did not get h chance to theet the]ra Charlyne. Hale, Bj]]]hen poo], Jan- are the "b ' (

Dierghally, Lamb'a Ch]'s Pledges. sfnc'e this 'w'as the 'da'y of et Daigh, Sharon, Harp„Audrey senip ) ., th

traveling secretary, was a recent their 'sheak but (hery m]8sed a good Montgf>mery and 'Trea gnuds6h. and
' ). No BUY wffg cojtfpjogjtIgg gj

by some mysterious serenade'rs. vjsjtpr. t~e ~a eyeh]h'g was slent re- Refreshments were se~~ by the being made at thh ti e eke FELLOWS

le Oberg, Homecoming Queen la'ting experfehc'es, thfjsa remem pledges.

c»djdate, was a dirlner guest b'ared, p'f the Bplse game The pr Birthday fj~sjdes Thu meets every Sunday'vening from

CHBISMAN HALL Wednesday. Susie teamed up with Phis s'er'e'h'aded th'e houSe the next ored Janet Harding and Elaihe Tlie tennis dohb]ee to'urnament, 5:00 to 7:15 at thc Christian ')M 'So..Mas'ri

Last Friday Susie Obel'g, 'an- John Eikum jn sjngjug a r]uet 'day at 5:30 i'n th'e morh]'n'g. Th'e Hy , df.. is nearing the quarterfinals'he church The iirst hour js spen't for

didate fo'r Homecoming Que'eh, Wayne "Fingers" Carbuhn provld 'flous'e mumbled... AGEM one aet elach recreation and fo'od, the second

was a guest for dinner at Chris- 'ed the music. Another Hpmecpm. At Wednesda)y d'inn'er 'we'r e Ser- must be 'arranged phd played 'be- for h dev'otional and discussion

man. Yesterday two otller candi- ing finalist, Narcy Ly]e, was geah't McCarte'r an'd Do'ro'thy Mey- "npuncement of the engage- fore Mondak 'at 4 Q,ihl: Li/]etca]f >period.

dates, 'Jah Cole and Betty Ruth luncheon guest Thursday. 'e'r. Mr. and Ii/Ir's. DIck purdurr ment of Rosie Bergdorf and Boyd and Walter —Ga&m'a Phi 'vs. Bik- Next, Sunday Dr. Johh MB]er 'of ..

]Ij/esterberg, were guests. DELTA SIGMA PHI were dihhe'r gues'ts Sunda'y. Founds was made at a fireside eb 'and Krje'Be]—"6. G.; Meldvelt 'the physics department o'f the uni- OU~ Ll a 4 LF
The opening fireside of the year susie oberg Homecpm n q en Four Homecoming candidate.l at Hays h~] wednesday evening. ahd Judd=G~~a Phi vs. Jehsch mrsjty wili speak

was held last F.iday njgf>t. En- I;„aljst and ]t 'and ]k~'g J 'h'a've be'eh dver to dine with h,. A football. theme was carried out and Palkfnkoh —'B. G'.:; Emley and iNEW//IAN CI,UB SHRUG fodS
me t WaS p'rOVided by Keith W 't W luh h' 't' -

''n tl e ]kant W'eek. Threy Vi/C e Su'Sal in the deppratlonS and hnte t '/0- ~nOM8 'A]p]t'a'hi VS. W"nne ipf' NOWman C]ub Co'mlyiunjpn

ensen, Bob Bakes ahd Gold n day venj g. T'e day di her
'Ob" g, Ja'n Cole, Nancy Iyie 'aha. ent. D'~n ayrd Robb]h;,—'D. G. vs.'Sher- brea] iast 's set for Sanday afte

Arrington. Chrisrhah has its share 'guests were Lor'na Hobdty, Praf Betty Ruth Westerberg. 'he ring was disP]ayed on a gher] a6d Backs't'r'6'm —D. G. /the 9:30 'a.m. Mass. If everyone

of politicians in the form of John and Mrs. 'Char]es Ba 'tell. L "wy It is n'eceskary to i'e'por't the 'tin'y football surrounded by baby The Wjhhe'ra of 'these s64 arl 'gb]hg to colhmunjoh and break- . It's the perfect fnpgng

Bahr, candidate for sophomo're W Lk d A F] d friend]jy fe'ud bi.tween Larry Hy't".r ch'rys'a'nthemums on a miniature rahged thatches will be sehe'du]ed 'fa'st won]d p'ie se s]t ]a 'the front. Ior 'eve'rytbin'g trom

I presjdeat, "hd Rover Tovev, fresh- Wednesday luncheoh g es'ts wd e 'and "Poopsia" Show. "Poo'ps)e" footba4 field, comP]ete with goal for th'e qha'r'ter 'fina] matches 'Oh'Pews it would be appreciated.

Jan Cole, also a Queen ffnalist,man candidate for vjcey president. J C 1 1 Q
'" 1" tdr'ew first b]ft>od wfth the an- Posts tri'mm'ed with silver and gold the Ridenbahgh cowuite at 4 p.'my

- cohens to smart eve~g
w

KAPPA ALPHA THETA, and Lt. and MrS. Jim Wright.
riO'u'nee'ment that La'rry'S hdhSe rjbbphS., MOnday. Mrkndaj"S imatCheS Wj]I ' '

+err ~yjr'S/S> 'dr'eSSir(S. PIain knwt i|>]fl'e'S
' ':' ffh;.I" ',f,"

Member" satin styfn.ch witll C i d M E d. d: R bill had liest gon \ p 'n extra gis. Rd le is a buslriess education con'sist nf thre'e s'e'ts. Those ai-'+E]]//III':g io wear with dresses or with

I, tpothpicks and a cat turned loose b t D
' ''olloW]ng the Idaho-WSC gahie. major from Priest I]jv'cr. Boyd„ready schedu]eei tsar play 'are Bab

in the dining room at mealtime t W d d
'o'ur hous'e will pla'y the P]h Ta'u who is from> Idah'o Fa]]s, is ma- 'cock 'ahd Dart!vjh —'Th'e'ta 'vg. /C+ay Q

guests Wednesday evening.
c,, 'a rest" y

(vere clues that the Th ta pledges D D
r . 'chapter at WSC.

DELTA DE2'fA ij>ELTA
joring in natural science. ne is 'and Coarse —Steele. +Jl+~ l~eP+ll

1 ly 1]d f i'veiyjewe e ones oi
er ".,

took their sneak Tuesday evening... ALPHA'HI 'affiliated with ATO. B'oth are sen-

Th t i 1 d r
' Miss Gayle Edwards was a M hjbhrs f Al hh C'il] 'b f]d ah iors. Wedding 'plans 'are jn'sfefih(]le. Patroni/z'e Argoylaht At>]V'e'rther'8

'e do the kind of shoe repairng dress-u'p 'o'ccasions. Practica'I

e twenty p e ges, accompanie house guest last weekend
' o p

' that you wi]] bke i:;
by Mrs. Maude I.png, ate dinner,...'awaiiah "Luau" 'party TueSday and pretty 'and so-6 'warm]

Our We'dne'sda'y evening ex- r

and attended a movie in Lewistpn... evening. Contest winners were +, . ~g- p' 'y'e's, La'cess, p6]lshes,
change was iwith the Phi Delts.

P'ric'es from
The SOphOmOreS SpOnSOred a big IDAHO BE%A

'vIary erkiaS, Sal]y Lan'derS and
'

—

BluSheS
sister fireside for the pledges. ~ t 1. 'Booky H ]] ' '

m .
' $3a98> tO $8a95

Members provided entertainment, d f . "" ' Dinner guests honored Wednes-
'eturned from,. theh Latest,.week.d

taffy apples and coffee. '. day tf/ere'Cdy'Cropkham;.K'appa; i
"-, ' ' ',, ', . Roe

'"' 'I ':,-:" ';-'x-. '..:".'.:;crsa.trium; ':«-.t"c~" - ~.'.'.- ( ".-"---
end safari ahd are now planning:

' ' ~ '..':, ' I, >.Ipse'pw, If]aMo

Jo Edwards, Spol-anc, was a t
~a'- „~

to engage ia campus social life.
After a long and strenuous rush, YOU @re% IT...guest of Sharon Rodeh over th' ~

e

week, a hu'ge p'f d'ge "la wgs ...WE MOW kT>
i

'
//// ////

Wednesday dinner gu"sts were I
still here, so we were forced toCal White, Larry Church and Bill . '

d t NePean'S —uffr .,

Last week, Jan rescued Bob from

House 'officers for the fall se-,
'

g
. ',ftP4t 7 '/.

the inevitable tubbing.
Lo a lc bder, d m co ing rr l]Iltere prrienflS Qeet ':: scn -'Eoh rnttrpnk,

Queen finalist, was serenaded by O'Old j/Iras Vo'Nllci "One
zl'di'It'he

Sigma Chis. 'Oni httn8red year's katte~
The TKIc s ar>d Bctas screnad treasure that's greater:

cd the Thetas Wednesday night -Cabinet Gorge Dartts

while looking for misplaced tro- 'aSove .

phics. ntry a'roun'd Lak'e Vend'drej]fe'w'as 'am'o'ng the ruggedest fn

o lesu ens ant acu yo c when a hardy prospector discovered gold in l852. ioo years

Uni'versity of Idaho; e sama self-reliant enterprise led.crews tof the Washin]fton

You are invited to ah o'en house
tktt/e'r 'Com]'ka'il'jf to 'ereuct 'a 'gufoitt 'gfrrrt/> 'at Cffbi/it/it 'fablge an

rk Fork. They fought the untamed wilderness to bring more

power to the Nort west.

house Sunday, October 13.
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Friday,. October 16, 1953

4. SN (3-3 . 500 per, cent
5. BTP (3-3) 500 per cent
6. PKT (1-5) 166 per cent
Z. LCA (0-6) '00 per cent

II.
1. PDT (5-1) 84$ per cent
2. PGD '(5-1). 544 per.cent
3. DTD (4-2) G66 per cent
4. TKE (3-3) 500 per cent
5. KS (2-4) 333 per cent
6. DSP (1-5) 166 per cent

7. SAE (1-5) 166 per cent
III.

1. LH1 (4-1) 800 per cent
2. E&A (4-1) 800 per cent
3. IC1 (2-3) 400 per cent
4. CH1 (2-3) 400. per cent
5. WSHl (2-3) 400 per 'cent
6. CC (1-4) .200 per. cent

IV.
1. WSH2 (4-0) 1000 per cent
2. LH2 (3-1) 750 per cent
3. CC2 (2-2) 500 per cent
4. CH2 (1-3 250 pgr cent
Army and IC2 dropped out

Wednesday, Oct. 14
(Won by penetrations) G—TKE

vs PDT—6
INTRA-LEAGUE PLAY-OFF

RESULTS
12—BTP vs DC—9
(Won by forfeit') —LCA vs PKT

—(Lost)
6—WSH vs CH1—0
9—E&A vs LH1—0 .

TENNIS
IN ROUND

3'ong(E&A) defeated Morrison
(ATO)

Lofdahl (WSH) defeated May
(SC)

Rushveldt (DTD] defeated Chris-
tiansen (TKE)

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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CiifnIan. I)Ofmsn't j%idiit .. ggI- (: ygI'I'gI,Young Thinks l.elevxslon

- Vxetory -"j,'Iles Satnrllay " " "-« 'I
„, 14tHnrtmgCpllegeBoxmg

i Rjty'mond A'."IjIIsbe".Cuh'rfmjjjj, cItierf V4tndsl ffpotI)all me'n- get the Idaho contingent in trouble before the big game -', gy JOHN IIUGHES
'.tor'iwjts" pt Ip'pking'foj'Wijrd:to, any dramatic victory over omorrow.'.Not.only did they try.,to bur]] a big pSC in the .'College bojiing in this area is 'npt 'in immediate danger

'the.]Q(ifashifj „on gyrate ppu~sars. ,this weekend, but he said he turf: of. Nesle Stadium, but it se'ems.'they have even gone. of running into television conf lictions,", Vandal boxinj coach

was Iookinmif, fpr ts'gopd gjjljj'g, .'' '.' ]Io thy trouble'o$ hocking their own mascof, "$]Itch," 'the Frank Young commented recently, "despite'.speculation that
".', TIIe vsgdils:hid ',t >open ij WsG team. in 29 years and, cougar- of course: we don't know for sure if it was taken in college aj]d professionsl boxing mI]y be hurt.by added tele-

sild cg~man -"we ared't)poh~ for a wjn over the WSC hop 8 that, the blame would be'thro~ on Idaho but there vislng of boxing events." ~thj
dOeSn't See'm to be any'Other reaSOn that WpuM be piauSibie. "TV has not yet entered colleg-

jth.'an i 'ury. rid~»-g,. bench, archer, Cougar jach, stated that Soixtetime.last Saturday night a- ..., .. iate b xjng in this area but no The Vandals wt]] have Harold

he was stressing Pass defense in groupof WSCmenbackegthecou- tor came in 1926. The teams'did .g bt
. > be

" ff „„So]jnsky, Lynii Nic]io]s, Tom How-

" ' re aration for the annual tilt 'm aj t battle to a 7-7 tie:in'1927; ' '.".
' .,'rg ang Don Anderson. Idaho wj]]

*jlthaugh, Burdettes Hess, e i,
hi h .1 b

. t 2 hole in his regular cage an got A year ago a<.Moscow, Wishing- ' g ...meet San Jose State.'and WSC inYoun 'said.
4ack]e.'ho was. injured in last + ton State won 14-0 when Carol 'Peculation that TV m'g-t egi a home ang home series and single

']i b in

.(peek's tilt tyith- BYU wj]j be back Nea]ei Stadium ..the,anima] in. Then they proceeded
! 'The two coaches in a meeting tp take the mascot to a nearby,, '...

i
ma c es.wi a o.Littlefield and'Ed Gidgarg raced to enter the field of boXing cover- atches.with Cal po]v ang Lou-

'earlier in t e wee Praise e farm where they apparently plan- .. i t, . k
js njn alpng with gay FaracII who suf-, . '

h k ' th over'the goal-line for touchdowns. aRe arose when local'TV stat ons ia a State University at Babn
4ered, a shou]jjer injury..apart ., and tore gown his

'

d. Littlefield ls back to lead the Cou-':iiimounced that,.national hoo uPs Rouge p]us entering pacific Coast
Utg r 't Aj p

~',„bmers tern an ore 'wn is ned to keep it over the wee en .. ' wo4d be made with networks in
txtyn in commenting on the teams H the were apprehended gar attack'his ye'ar but Goddard wo e ma wi ne wor s m Conference bouts,

"as agu teg. 'arly December this y...ar.'=-.:::::': asnd holy they looked for the forth. short]y after the heist and the cou- " p "a, '...,...," 'ast year the Vandals won one
'o'ming tilt. g~ was returned to his cage. The. most-t}qg]ing tot -between -Young ad~, "It can hurt box-

match, dropped two and tied two.

It sure seems like a lot of workk the two in recent years was in 1931 ing.'lthough 'I 'have not . heird Young expec s sever men up
J(gtd.

to try and get another sc oo into] ~

tp when Johnny Eubank booted a field Ithat there, would be any national f pm, th

rouble, if that's whit the plan was. g a 'est minute to give 'boxing coverage of collegiate year ang ] f f
i~
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Washington State a 9-8 win.. bouts."
'st ia Itt V 1

gegfggn f'g .. b] . University of Idaho, Moscow, The as»stant ath]et'c m»ag«year but saw t]imited action who
We managed. to get a hold of a

; newspaper clipping presumably: .

from a 1936 paper. We couldn'ld 't Sept. 25'Special) —Arguments and, ring mentor added that col- he expects wj]] show promise also.

find an exact date,'ut from thed ' t f th over who won the first Ida-Wash- leges might have to avoid holding Turnout begins in November
h' 't.'jngton State football game again ixiatches on Friday nights due to with competition in January.way some of the stories read, it-

~ '4%": " " ',$,"':t4'fp(''.:,i'' 'OS ANGELES —Paul Camer- was y36 will flare up among early gradu- nationally" televised . Professjona]

goody fndermoa end paiti yh i f p ttm ates ns the two teams prepare for;matches from New York nnd other
Thgj","'::';g;-'j, 'lr.-',,l.":t Ljtrson are the 'tluee big guns in and a story from Moscow and the their annual battle at Pullman Oc'-'.big cities... f, . Ogg

""''::-':F:"''I"": ':.""".::"4""''""~'-: Pjtcjfic Coast Conference football i t d ig h
'tober 2. "Your ring fans will be mutual-

i,'!;."'i'.,":::i'"i,;.i„'i y, according io statistics re- d oner of tha fi st wgt idaho Bitte rival v between the two,iy interested in both c iiegiate and lgetS IJnderWay
",.:,'."::.-;.";'«",',,"!"'~".'".„"::.":,'::,'i;„j!14,'':i',"'.:.':;.b'i':- I'Ie leased by the PCC Commissioner's c t st a„g wher t ] g teams iri the early days. iS aPPar- Professional boxing but I feel TV

Office this week. 'rpm the stpries it seems that ent: in their cpnfljctjng records. will attract quite a few to the Third round of the third annual

n";'„':;»,'::;;:!,"'e",„"p:::-;,:i)i ':;'. ': '," 't,'i::.";:.':''."..':f Cainel'on, of UCLA, leads in there is np definite a cement as Washington State accounts credit s
Ij::'.:.".'.~@':".,"..'(':;.:i:,',.",',.:.4'.::.."-:,,",':-:.:j::!::nI">-, rushing with 328 yards in four t 'p wpn the first ame and WSC with 27 victoriei to Idaho's 'oung bgieves ',that at first get underway: this Sunday at th
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By Steve Emerine
Phi Delta Theta scored'a last

half. touchdown. tp down the Fijis
and win the No. 2 intramural lea-
gue football championship yester-
day in a'-0 game. The touchdown
scored on a 15-yard pass from Jim
Howard tp Phil Weitz, who scooted
five yards into the end zone.

Repeatedly the Fiji passing com-
bjnatiolt of Bud Nelson to Tom
F]ynn placed the ball in Phi Delt
territory, but each time the win-
ner's .defense tightened to repulse
the attack on the goal line.

Defensive-standouts for the vic-
'tors included Tom Pierson, Bud
Fisher, Reggie Frazier and Dwight
Morrison.

The Phi Delts,. who were forced
into the playoff game when they
lost top'he Tekes Tuesday night
while the Fijis were winning, iced
the game'hen VaNoy Hymas in-
tercepted a Nelson pass with four
seconds to go.

The, winners must now face Al-
pha %au Omega, undefeated in
League No. 1 for the right to play
the winner of the Eagle and An-
chor —'illis Sweet No. 2 game.
The winner of the Greek-Indepen-
dent game will be intramural foot-
ball champs.

RESULTS OF GAMES
FOOTBALL

Monday, Oct. 12
0—SN vs BTP—6
19—SC vs PKT—0
6—LCA vs DC—13
0—DSP vs KS—13
21—PGD vs SAE—G

Tuesday, Oct. 13
(Won by forfeit) —SN vs PKT

(forfeit)
Z—ISC vs DC—0
14—ATO vs LCA—0
0—'TKE vs KS—12
12—DSP vs SAE—7
0—DTD 'vs PGD—G

FINAL LEAGUF. STANDINGS
I.

1. ATO (G-0 1000 per cent
2. SC (5-1) 844 per cent
3. D

IjSKD TIRES
Winter Treads

Accessories

BUDGET TERMS
Gladly

Firestone Stores
110 S. Main Moscow

C (3-3) 500 per cent

Remember Our Famous

Saxxdwiches Fountain

Steaks Service

,!Iohnnie's Cafe

:!B'AV''he
Home of Famous Brands

j~]Itto<'IlP==—:
4

mwng—

''- -gxmI' 'I -
,

':ttp
e;

Over lt!I66 I]Icw, Fresh, Fall

Sports Shirts To Choose From

By MacGregor, Arrow, Caxupus,
Exxro, Coopers axul Botaxxy,

'hecks,plaids, solid colors. All color-
fast, all washable, even the wools, in
sma1t,. sturdy fabrics for Fall and
Winter. A large choice of new color:
tones. In cottons, Nylonrs, Orlons,
Rayons and wools. A tremendous se-
lection] There's i a sports shiIt here
for you] ] Grab one or more soon.

Frothy 82.50 to a7tI+,95
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